
44 Act 1996-14 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-14

AN ACT

HB 1973

Amendingthe act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),entitled, asamended,“An act
providing debt limits for local governmentunits, including municipalities and
school districts; providing the methodsof incurring, evidencing,securingand
collecting debt;defining the powers anddutiesof the Departmentof Community
Affairs and certain other public officers and agencieswith respectthereto;
exercisingthe inherentlegislativeauthority of the GeneralAssemblyby providing
additionalover-all limitationsonthe incurring ofleaserentalandotherobligations
for theacquisitionof capital assetsto berepaidfrom the generaltax revenuesof
such local government units; imposing penalties for filing false or untrue
statementsor refusing to give information with respectto proceedingsfor the
incurring of debt; and conferringjurisdiction on the CommonwealthCourt with
respectto certainproceedingsrelatingto the incurring of debt,” further providing
for theauthorizationto pledgethe proceedsof certainbondsor notes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section417 of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185),
knownastheLocalGovernmentUnitDebtAct, reenactedandamendedApril
28,1978(P.L.124,No.52)andaddedDecember28, 1994 (P.L.1436,No.169),
is amendedto read:

[Section417. Pledge of Proceedsof Certain Bonds or Notes
Authorized.—Alocal governmentunit maypledgeto the holdersof its
bondsor notesissuedto fund anunfundedactuarialaccruedliability or
to a trusteeor payingagentactingon behalfof theholders,as security
for the paymentof the bondsor notes,the proceedsof suchbondsor
notes,and investmentincome on such proceeds,notwithstandingthat
such proceeds have become assets of the local governmentunit’s
retirementsystem,pensionplanor pensiontrust fund.The pledgeshall
be valid andbinding from the time the pledgeis made,andthe lien of
the pledge is valid and binding as againstall personshavingclaimsof
anykind in tort, contractor otherwiseagainstthe localgovernmentunit
or theretirementsystem,pensionplanor pensiontrustfund, whetheror
not the personshavenotice.Exceptas providedin section416, neither
the proceedingsof the local governmentunit relatingto the bondsor
notesnor any other instrument by which a pledge is madenor any
financing statementin respectthereofneedbe recordedor filed. The
local governmentunit shall causethe proceedsof bondsor notes,and
investmentearningsthereon, that are subject to the pledge to be
segregatedfrom otherassetsof the retirementsystem,pensionplanor
pensiontrustfund so that suchproceedswill be identifiable.]



SESSIONOF 1996

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of March, A.D. 1996.
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